
Incorporating art and 
technology in your classroom

Increasing engagement through students’ 
desire to explore and create!



Creating 
Play Doh 
Animals

Plan for 30 seconds 
what you will make 

and how you will 
create it



Creating 
Play Doh 
Animals

Create  
your  

animal!



Creating 
Play Doh 
Animals

!
Add/change 

something about 
your animal



Creating 
Play Doh 
Animals

!
Look over your 

animal to be sure you 
got all of the details 



Creating 
Play Doh 
Animals

Share your animal! 
Put it out on your 

table and walk 
around to see what 

everyone else 
created! 



So… What did that have to do with 
your class?



It was the Writing Process!

We planned our animal 

We created a draft 

We added/changed it 

We reviewed it to make 
sure it had all the details 

We shared it!



There are hundreds of ways to incorporate art in your classroom!

Drawing is great…and there is a time for lecture and listening…but 
incorporating building, painting, and art 

makes your classroom come alive! 
• Sculpt the parts of a 

flower 
• Create a character 

and write a story 
about them  

• Build a habitat or 
landscape 

• Create a community 
• Paint your family 
• and so much more!



Kids typically remember better when 
they experience something so it’s not 

only fun, it helps their learning!

The best part…



Fun Tidbit: Sept. 16 is 
National Play Doh Day

Celebrate with your students! 



Incorporating Technology 



Animoto
App that allows students to 
create professional looking 

videos with their own 10 
second video clips and 

pictures.  
!

I’ve used with as young as 
grade 2 and they’ve mastered 

it quickly. 
!

Demo: https://animoto.com/
blog/news/creating-your-

first-animoto-video/





Apps that are easy to integrate

croak.it - app for recording thirty 
second voice memos - great for 
giving directions at stations and it 
automatically generates a QR Code  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=7DHAoNLtS-o 

Tellegami - App that allows you to 
create a character, when you record 
your voice, your character’s mouth 
moves. So fun for the students to 
create videos with this app! Also 
good for sub days so you (or your 
character) can still give directions 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=CL5sCbD3BMg



Apps that are easy to integrate

Stop Motion Studio- app for 
creating stop motion movies 
(like Gumby and 
claymation)   

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=LMwvC4eR9HQ Do Ink Green Screen - app 

that allows kids to use a 
“Green Screen” like 
newscasters/filmmakers do 
- Lets them put themselves 
anywhere!  

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=LWAHxtpPp24





(: Sources :) 

http://www.entertainmentearth.com/images/AUTOIMAGES/HPD22871lg.jpg 

https://usatcollege.files.wordpress.com/2013/04/310-413-playdoh.jpg 

http://a.abcnews.go.com/images/Entertainment/150915_vod_orig_playdoh_33x16_1600.jpg 

http://abcnews.go.com/Lifestyle/world-play-doh-day-adults-play-doh-time/story?id=33752953 - Article re: World Play Doh 
Day 

https://www.google.com/search?q=play+doh+animal
+display&espv=2&biw=1144&bih=571&site=webhp&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0CAYQ_AUoAWoVChMIvaWw8M
n5yAIVxqYeCh2loAlT#tbm=isch&q=play+doh+animals&imgrc=sRmM-g06-zzK5M%3A 

http://i.ytimg.com/vi/AR_qKjWMoPE/maxresdefault.jpg 

http://www.nikkiwoodsmedia.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2014/11/writing-process.jpg 

http://thepreschooltoolboxblog.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/03/Parts-of-a-Flower-Play-Dough-Mat-001.jpg 

http://mono-motion.com/content/census/census_01.jpg 

http://www.123ict.co.uk/website/wp-content/uploads/2013/04/Tellagami-character.png 

https://lh4.ggpht.com/LIcJj1GCOAFhDdN938OPMrVCVTHNuMVNzP64IoLwGWfa5KUwXltkmVe6c9MMSt5Rvw=w300 

!


